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SUBJECT: Itinuxes of meexing November 5' 1992

The meeting was caTl-ed to order by Dr. GTenn N. Cunninghamt Chair, at 4:08 p.n.
The roTl- was passed for signature. The minutes of october L, 7992 wete approved.
Guests present incl-uded: President Hitt; Dean Whitehouse; Dr. Erank Jugei Dr.
Rathryn Seidel-; and I'ls. Anne I'larie ATLison' Library.

OLD BaSINESS: No unf inished .busiless.

TINDERGRADAATE POLICY E CARRICALUX COilHITTEE'
Dr. John ScheLT, Chair, indicated the committee had approved a new BacheTor ot
Fine Arts in Theater.

GRADAATE POI"ICY & CURRICALUil COHEITTEE:
Dr, Brian Petrasko , Chair, indicated the committee approved the proposal for
llaster of Science in Nursing. They aTso approved a recommendation that fuLl time
graduate student status be changed from nine to six hours.

Dr. Cunningham stated that a task force has been named to sLudy the
responsibil-ities of the Vice President of Research to determine if the position
wiLf be altered to incLude responsibility for other areas such as graduate
studies. Two members of the task force are from the Graduate Policy and
Curriculum Committee.

P.BRSOIIITEjL COHilITTEE,
Dr. RungeTing, Chair, stated that the members were busy working in subcommittees.
They reviewed the procedures for chair eval-uation and prepared a Letter
suggesting that some of the procedures are not appropriate and do not foll-ow due
process guideTines. Dr. Cunningham suggested that most of the individual coTlege
procedures for chair evaiuations needed some fine tuning. Dr. Juge stated that
the revised faculty handbook, avaifabfe in spring I will incl-ude senate
resol-utions to aid col-l-eges and departments in understanding approved policy.
Dr. RungeTing suggested that an additional Faculty Senate meeting night be
necessary since he beLieved it night be ditficuLt to finish committee work by
February.

BUDGET & ADI{INISTRATIVE PROCEDARES COHI{ITTEE:
Dr. WaLxer Jahnson, Chair, suggested that his committee had two basic functions:
1 ) enhancement of communication between faculty and administration regarding the
budgex and administrative issuesr' and, 2) enhancing faculty understanding of the
budgetary process. The committee intends to survey facuity an the desirability
of workshops in this area. He also expressed the hope that contact wiXh other
university senates can be made to determine how they have accomplished the task
of understanding the budget. The goal of the committee is ta have a working
modeL that can be buil-x upon by future committees-

PROVOST SEARCH:
Dr. Cunningham stated that there were approxinateTy 165 applications and/or
nominaxions for provost. The committeewiTT meet onNovember 73th to begin firsx
round cuts. The goaT j.s se-lection of the new pravost by l"larch 1..



t-

NETI BUSINESS:
Dr. Cunningh.am presented a detailed update on his meeting with the SUS FacuTty
Senate Chairs. The participants tal-ked about common problems and agendas. The
major cancern and agenda item is to raise facul-ty and staff sa-Iaries. The second
prlority is to get a Tump sum budget al-l-ocation at the SUS l-eveL and have it
al-Located from there. Dr. Cunningham shared a number of transparencies reLated
to the tolTowing: an attitude survey of the pubTic about higher education;
indicating that higher education is perceived fairTy we7l by the public; a
projection of Fl-orida's grade 12 enrol-lment indicating a significant and-conlinuaL increase in students; and a chart which il-l-ustrated xhe fack of saTary
jncreases for higher education personneT. In addition' Dr. Cunningham stated
that the Facul-ty Senate Chairs discussed the foLlowing: the need to reduce
bureaucracy; the concern with increased c-lass size and teaching hours;
encouraging degree granting problems to l-imit their total- hours to L20-128 hours;
the increaied reLiance on adjuncts. Dr. Cunningham aiso promised that one of the
SUS facuLty senate chairs wil-l- be on the agenda of the future BOR meetings.

Budget jssues were discussed by Drs. Hittt Juge and various senate members. Dr.
1uge stated that it must be done on the facuLty member's own time and on private
stationery. Dr. I'Iodani asked about the budgetary prospects following the
eLection. Dr. Hitt stated that it appears that state revenues are somewhat
higher than anticipaxed.

lleexing ad journed at 5:10 P.n.

Respectfu 1ly subnitted I

Jeffrey Cornettt Secretary of Facul-ty Senate


